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Holiday goods at Lewis'. 	 See Lewis' wave crest novelties, 	Watches at Lewis.' 	 Thanksgiving next Thursday. 	Jae. Donigan wason the sick list this 
Mrs. Chas. Lee entertained her bro 	V. S. Wright was in Wilmington on 	Let us give thanks. 	 Sterling silver presents at Lewis'. 	

week. 
ther Sunday. 	 business last week, Friday. 	 Dr. Calvert has an advertisement in 	J. R. Oughton, H. F. Adams and 

iarf.t wi.eG ekor. don was a Dwight visitor 
Mrs. Keefe is making her mother a 	

Friday the footbait eleven decided to this issue. 	 Robt. Orr left Monday for a month. : two weeks visit. 	 Deutch Bros. sold a beautiful Valley F 	 arrange a game for Thanksgiving. 	The early buyer gets the choice. See hunting in Arkansas. 
'..:. 	Mike Feehery, of Emington was in 	 Lewis' complete stock. 	 gem piano this week. 

Mrs. G. L. Yonne, of Po, lac, visited 	 A fine musical treat is in store for Tuesday. 	 Nellie Breen very pleasantly enter : town Tuesday 
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friends and relative, h  . e  the first of 	A large stock of new goods just ar- those who attend the Mary Gilbert con- tained a few of  .__  friends  Sunday 

	

- 	- 	. quire Thompson was in Pontiac on the week.  . 	 rived at Gordon Bros. 	her 
cart next Thursday and Friday even- evening.  

F,' business Tuesday.  Max Miller was in Chicago Tuesday, 	There will be a general eating of Inge. 
, 	 Services a' the Congregational church Mary Emerson, of Bloomington, is and Wednesday buying goods for the turkey next Thursday. 	 Roeder & Wright are still Improving 
, visiting Ella Baker. 	 holidays. 	 their jewelry store and it has received 
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Monday for several hours enroute to under the auspices of the S. A.  W.  V. under  

• 	 Dwight. 	 of their meat market and greatly im. 	 at Mazon Hall, on Thanksgiving. 

t"*"..."."6"........3  in Chicago the first of the week. 	friends and relatives in Chicago sev ral 	We shall offer great bargains in lodges at S,,,ringtield this week. 
hotel barber shop will be entirely re- 

represent their respective OM Fellows Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Elagler visited 	Mr. and Mrs. John Vickery visited proving it. 	 Within a few days the  Livingston 

Lewis the jeweler. 	 V. S. Wright's office telephone num• days of this week. 	 ladies jackets and capes all next week. 	John Schrotenb rger  purchased 1e0 modeled and th  3  improvements  will  be 
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Open for inspection Lewis' holiday 	It is 'rumored that 'ontlac and 	I call your careful attention to my pointed with the chances there. 	 tween here and Bloomington, and much 

Smith. 
assortment. 	 Dwight will have a football contest trimmed hats, which I am selling at 	If you want your auctioneering done 	 difliculity resulted along the line. 

g 	reduced prices. Mrs. W. E. Fenn. 	 Mr. Pon .nl, who Ica tine artist on 
00.  C. Jensen was In Pontiac on busi- soon• 	 right up in shape call on Jesse Slyder, 	 Dr. G. B. Abbot, of Cr1csgo, poet 

the 'cello, rendered se actions on t hat in ness Thursday. 	 I have 250 lbs. of duck and geese 	Special attention given to lunches, of Dwight. He always gets the best 	 commander in-chief of the Sons of Vet- 
strument at both morning ana evening 

Mrs. J. Stone, of Chicago, visited the feathers for sale at 4;4 cents per lb.—E. suppers and meals of all kinds. Special prices. 	 serve.; at the Congr-gational Church erans, was in Dwight visiting  the ecli- 

. Miller Bros. families this week. 	B. Losee. 	 orders given to suit you.—P. D. Weicker 	If you want to reach the people and 	 tor and family yesterday.  
last Sunda, He has kindly consented 	 - ' 

Read Dr. H. E. Lehr's card in this is 	John Stewart's new house is being 	B. It. Griffith met with an unfortnn- get action for your money advertise to play again tomorrow, both morning 	Anna Smith was called to  Tyrone,Pa. 
sue. It urges a necessary precaution. shingled this week, and is rapidly be ate accident last Friday, while driving your holiday goods in Tun STAR AND  and evening at that church. Every the first of the week on account of  the 

y his milk HERALD. 	 death of her brother. Miss  Smith  has For Sale—A good business centrally ing completed' 	 to town from the country 	 body is invitsd to at ,  end. 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.  Boyer. located, for sale at a bargaile—H. & A. 	Wanted: A girl to do general house- wagon ran off from a culvert and a can 	if you are looking for a line overcoat 	Advertisers with good judgment are 

work and cooking. Apply to Mrs.J.A. of milk fell on him, seve.ely bruising or a suit of clothes see us before pur-not 	several months. 
Henry McLane has returned from 	 him. 	

not throwing away money, but look for 
Spencer, Dwight, Ill. 	 chasing. We  can  save you money.— 	 P.  0. Closed. a newspaper with circulation. THE Iowa and reports everything lively out 

there. 	 The football boys have increased to 	Mr. Morris, the barber, lost fourteen Gordon Bros. 	 STAR •ND HERALD Is  well known and 	The Dwight Post Office will be  closed 
almost enough for two elevens and or fifteen dollars 'aturday, the bag con The telephone linemen that were here goes into almost every family for miles next Thursday, as follows:  From 9:30 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rabe visited there is likely to be a lively contest be taining it having fallen to the ground this week claim that so  vs  of the wires around Dwight, and if the object is to a. m. to 1:30 p. m. cud from 3:30  for tne 
friends and relatives here the first of tween home elevens. Saturday of last week and when Mr. were so slack that die ladies used them get business and reach the people We day, on account of  Thanksgiving. 
the week, 	

Anyone subscribi 	for the STAR Morris missed it and looked for it he for clothes lines. 	 is the way to reach them. If all one ng  
For an all around order on everything 	 found only the sack, in been opened 	 The Nulite. AND HERALD now we will furnish it 	 Geo. Robinson represented the cares for is to advertise for his health 

a bakery or restaurant carries see P. D. 	 money the moy 	. and th 	taken free to January 1, and give receipt an 	 Dwight Lodge of Odd Fellows at why it don't make mach difference Arc Illuminator  750 candle power 
Weicker. 	 in full to Jauary 1, 1902, 	 ",'Ise ladies who availed themselves of Springfield this week, and Mies lithe how or where it Is done. 	 produces the finest  artlecal light in the 

Mrs. S. A. Peterson and  Mrs.  Geo. 	We have a beautiful residence In the opportunity to hear Mrs. J.  B. Petted the Rebeckas. 	 One of the best literary and musical  world ' 	,_ ... 
L. Smith and eon Cbris, were vielting Dwight, cost $8,000 that we will sell Mahone lecture to mothers .d daugh- 	Excureion to St. Louis Dec. 8, $3 entertainments•ever given in LaSalle 	Tbmt ra,..,:t

. 
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earn. in St. Louis  last week. 	 tees were pleasantly entertained and for 03,600. Come quick and see us 	 round trip, Special .r yin leaves Dwight was that et Mies Mary Gilbert at tl e 	Approved by the  fire insurance under- 
Mrs. Leslie E. Keeley has returned about it.—Romberger & Smith. 	instructed. The advise as to care of 

their health and the new theory 	
5 a. m. Saturday, returning leaves St. Baptist  church last evening. The writers.—For prices  etc, call and see 

from the east and has opened her reel- 	The lodges of Dwight are requested 	 y in re Louis 7 p. m. Sunday  Dec. 9. 	 pleasant, unaffected manners capti- the greatest  light on earth any evening the e nerves were explained in a to dance on Mazon avenue. 	 gar 
to patronize him In arranging their plain yet scientific manner. 

	 Dr. Curtis, late of Joliet, and quite vated the audience. It is didicult to at the Grand Central  Hotel. , 
Ladies combs, hair pine, etc. to close lodge suppers. He thoroughly under- 	 well known in Dwight during  Miss Mary Gilbert gave her second 	

therecitations
say whether her violin playing or her 	AL. B. FICK', Resident Agent. 

out  atcost.  Children school  hate closing stands their testes.—P. D. Weicker, 	tykes 	were the most telling, for 
concert ter years of his if died at hie home in the 

	 fine. The pathetic 	Nasal  Catarrh quickly ields to treat- at 15cts. each.  —hire.  C, A. Cooke. 	 y 

When planning a  banquet  see me. i Chicago and will take pupils on the 

the Park church last even- y Miss Grace Pagels has returned from 	. i n 
	

that city Tuesday at the age of 60 years. 	were vet 
 Everyone was well pleased with 	 selection of ..little boy blue", familiar meat  by  Ely's  Cream Balm, which is  

have  everything  that it Implies,  includ piano forte. Miss Pagels is from the her readings, 
. n 	ngs, and her violin selections 	John Virgin, formerly of Fairbury, to most of us, we never heard so beauty- agreeably  aromatic. It is received -   

lag  the dainties. Leave your order Chicago Musk; College and thoroughly
understands music. inquire at the 

were of the highest order. Miss Gil- died very suddenly in the Sherman fully rendered In fact this could be through  the nostrils, cleanses  and heals 

with  P. D. Weicker. beet's playing is equalled by few lady House, Chicago, last Wednesday, aged said of all her readings. We truly can the whole  surface over which it diffuses 
performers. Should she return again 62 years. He had  been a resident of join In the testimony of other cities  Itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh 

Up-to-date  and  in  a hurry  lunches  at Grand Central Hotel, she will be gladly welcomed by the Livingston county for over forty•years. who  nave  highly recommended her which is  drying or exciting to the die-
my lunch counter.  Anything  you  want Account Thanksgivinig Day Holi- many who were fortunate enough to Ile served as orderly sergeant of Co. K, both as a talented violinist and elecut- eased membrane should not be used. 
In lunches,  served quickly  and attrao-  day Indiana Illinois & Iowa will sell hear her this time. Miss Gilbert has 9d Illinois cavalry, 1801-1865. At the ionise Last night's political rally  told Cream Balm is recognized as a specific. 
tively.—P. D.  Weicker. tickets at fare of one and one third one a charming manner that is very win- , slose of the war he engaged in farming against the attendance, but this  city Price  50  cents at druggists or by mull. 

Fresh buttermilk.  It is here  all the  way rate for the round trip between all nieg and carries her audience with  her.  in Avoca township, but moved to Fair- should give her a full house tonight.  A cold in the head immediately die-
year, and the very sweetest kind. You stations.  Tickets on sale Nov. 28 and —Independent Times Streator. bury in 1868 where he was engaged ex- --Democrat Mirror LaSalle.  appears when Cream tialm is used. 
will say so when you've tried it.—P. 2e,  good returning Including  Nov. 30, 	Miss Gilbert will be at  M.  E. church  tensively for many years in the impor- 	Miss Gilbert will be at M. E.  cburoh Ely Crothers, 56 Warren Street, New 
D. Weicker. 	 1900.—S. W. McCune, Agent. 	 Nov. 29  and  30. 	 , 	tation of French draft horses. 	Nov. 29 and 30. 	 York. 
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